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MrOPMSIOKAL CARDS.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNIT COUNSELORAT-LA-

tlCiv wiiw,' w3ri
TTiU mcUce la all the Courts of the

Stat. Ofice in Mr. McCully's buildi
iaf.eencrftf California and Fifth itreeU.

DR. GEO. KAHLER,

pVTUCIAlf AKB SURGEON,

iAecaBXTiLU, eueoK. j

OSe hi city Drag 8tore, residence oaral-l- r

road aext door to Begg'.

G. H. AIEKK, M. D.,

pCYfTCMI AID 8UEQE0S,

JACICiOKTILLa, OREGON.

trif r. j. bju'i tit.

XAKTIX VR07MAN, M. D.

niTSICIAI AND U&QBON,

JACKIOXTILLK, OltKOOM.

OSce npiiUiri in Orth'f brick. Resi-4t- a

oa California street.

P. JACK, M. It,

pHTUICIAN ANDSURGEON.

(TormKj ofGlaigow, Bcolland.)

APPLKGATE, OREGON.

Ofln and Drug Store at the Drake Turin

on Applegate eight miles AVest of Jack-oBTill-

LetteiTcan be addressed either
to JackioBTille or Applegste.

E. H. AUIENKIKTII,

ATTOKHEY-A- T I. A V .

. JACKI05VIIXK, ORKGON.

"7111 prclK l ll lh Coarli of ht Htt. Prompt
Htatln ' " k"'!""' l'n ln nT crr- -

U Ortk't rten Mima.

v ' B. F. DOWKU, - -

ASIIIKEY-AT-LAW- ,

Jackohviu.k, okeo'ox.

ItlVaitsiM rlu4liimrh4il1l wl prompt
alUatU. jpl) ttnllo tlun ' clloc- -

DR. J. M. TAYLOR,

D KNT18T,

iJRIJLXD, 0KSO0K.

tWwratl;tMttlt ttl. pK lm BOW

rtll7prpv.4 I ali kl.U rdtal work.
rctJlw allmllm f 1 U all marof aricleal

aaratiaal la ottla with aiy ha.lo.M, loclnil-U- g

cUft palatM, ate. Oharxat raaannalU.

WILL. JACKSON,

D rar-TirT- - -

JACKKOKTII.LK, OREGON.
f

XXKCTJCO AT AI.LT" hrara. Laacblc r '
ailnlitcrtA. lfdralrnl, fur which extra
chirr will ba umda.

Oaaa4.raiUBCa aa corner uf California and
atraati.

ERTHOLD ROSTEL,
AhI: 8XJBGEOK ol Ihe German Arm;

v-
- AND

rROFlSilON-A- L HAIR-CUTTE- R,

IN OKTH'S' BIWLDINQ,

JMktsVlatr - Oregon.

Tlr TfMtaiot or CarrnlO Cara Mode

'jrwlaHy:

A. 1. f. UR. "aTKABHf.

GIBBS 4 STEARNS,

A jtmittTS AD C0USSILL0RS.

1 2 a44 StrowBTidee's Bnilrlint,

rotTtAKD, OXKGnW.

VlllpractlM laallCcartiaf KMordUtha EUteef
arataai a4 Wakiklnfftoa Tarrltory; and pay par
aUaWattaatlaa I bwhiau la Tadaral ConrU.

BIGBUTTE STEAMSAW MH.T.

7. Y. TAMMXR,

Hum, J J 1 1 1 OQN.

00N8TANTLY OS HAM)KKPS atvl anoUard 8nar pinn Inm--

rihe Vt qolily.
EDrGfiTG,-MOULDIN- HUSTJC,

"STDTNG. FLOORING,
8HINGLES, ETC.

LaaAer-4rraa- l 10 nrdrr nn hnrt nntiei
a4 rraamwra4nH (o (bote convVnient

to taaiMl.
Mrwt Orctof aa Grceabaclu

mUM iiilli'DRIlfM!

ft ..

JTA .i Zllii.
Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOIN MILLER, - Proprietor.
li'J "!J '

' ' flltf -- gtllHal

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Jmnlements- - tools of all

kiDds and a general assortment of shelf j

uamware.

JairMalia

f
Tie also keeps the largest stock ot, and

all the Litest improvements in

GUNS ATvD PISTOLS,
AND A F17LI. ASSOIITMEXT OP

Fishiag Tackla,
Pcwdor, Shot, etc.

AI0

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND LL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a oil and examine his slock
Jjefore making your purchases. .

TH3 A3HLA.ND

W I linKufiicliiriiiff (!o.

Taki pie .1 hi an .'tui'itijj Hint t..e 'mi
lave and full iinl rlucl Murk uf

Mtl of Ihe rery best

NATIVE WObil'
nil of wbicli tliev will dipi" at vt-r- rca-- .

tollable raW.

Ord-- r from n dilancv will rcfive prompt
attention. iiid tlirm in and give our gmxN
h trial.

AcilLANn Voit..f M'r'o On.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

RACK OK CjOUIiT HOUSE.

ISII & CATOIV,

Proprietors.
XTTAVING LATKLT FITTB0 UP TIIK Cf-- I

X. m vllum birn on the School Hrmtt KUt anl
Inthemr vT lha 6mrt Houe. Vtemv.jiAw fully
prrpure! to attend t MlbntncM Inonrline with
prumptnnantIJiiiptch no 1 at the m it reatonaMr
ratn.

Fipe Tarnouts
Th stubtf Ik fornl-hf- il with the bent animal, and

nittt nbtaiitU! hugjle; alio a flnt ,! hack and
nail He hontep.

Hone 4 henrdrd. and the bet care bestowed on
theai.

etlfietlrtn pnniantee4 In ererv tmtance.
Glre luacalland Jadre fur roarvelve.

R. ISH. ,
. CATON.

July 14, 1880.

ASHLAND ADD L1IV1LLE

II. F. Phillips : : : : Proprietor.

T M NOW nUN.MNG A DAILY LINK
1 lie wen thi atiiiTPpnliit. leavinic Arbland
willi coacb on Mondaja, U'eilneHlajs and
I rldnya tvluui'ng next day On Tuesday.
ThurMdny and Sainrday of each week aback-boar- d

will Ftart Iroin lldud teturaing on
the futkmiuitday.
PARK, (rnthlrnr) SJ.OO.

t'onn'-ct- i m mndi' at Linkrille with back
Tor Laktview - .

BLAGKSHITHING!
DAVE CRONEMLLER.

BfflATTIIROLDW.
T NOiV PREPARED TO DO ALL
L wnrk in mj Mm cheaper than rer, and
in fact will do it cheaper than any uthrr
i"hP in S'lii.hern fltvijiin.

Give mi a cull nii.l I will convince yon.
.DAVIH rRONKUILLEU.

LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW MILL
AT THE :EADOW.

T8 NOW FULLY PREPARED TO Fu R--1
nish the market with ercTy description

ol lumber of a supcriorquality. Tliismlll
is new throughout and lurnished with the
latest and most improved machinery, there-
by ensuring tho speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

EgGive me a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satiifaclion is trunrantccd
in CTery case. JESSE B: THOXIA8.

Table Rock, September' 3d,,1879.

.y RibCVSa&atPnQl' im, at

KBAiWESBItO.,
.eldtt' oua

Califorsu ST.,
p -

Xacksoaville Oregon,

AHEAD AS USUAL ! !

BV ADOPTING

A .CASH BASIS,!!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES ' 5

M
AND TnK- -

LARGEST STOOK--

or- -

Ktit'ERAL uEilCHADISE !

ran

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT IS

Any On Store in Sou thorn
Oregon or IVortherir

California.

ALL FOR CASH!!

OUR STOCK CONSIST: OF
.y., v ,T SS1 grf"

FALL &WIN1ER DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS,

LAhlE--- ' DRESS GOODS RIIMKRES.
AND DIGONL,S. KII.KS. AND

S VI INS, ROOTS & oIlOES.
"

CLOTHING. ETC..

LIMES' CAL., HADE CLOAKS

TX7E CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE
Vfj. ladi'-i1.'!- ! th Taci thit we !mv niiw,

'in hairth Urp""! and li--st li cti-- iii"iirt-n-- iit

r L DIK' DIlKS-- i GOODS nnd F Y

OOOD ill irnry flc'Clptinn in Soi'lli.
rm ilreiriin, and w-- will hencfurlh mikn
thia line or gmd our ap'xialiiy and ll
i'ii m at

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To the we will If Jim want

A N. 1 SUIT OF ( LOTHESyna mun K.i
to lirn. In buy them a we clim In
have Ihe Ix--t s,T0(;K OF CLOTHING in
Jnckton county and will allow lump u tin.

u.
Ttece go.lfl ere all purchased by a mi m

berol.onr firm from FJRST ULASi llute
i'r San FrancUco and New York, and wi- - will
wairant eerj nrt-cl- and sill thun as cheap
fur ca-- h a aiy liouai In the cojnty.

We also keep on baud a lull slock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY.

A FULLLINF70F ASHLAND GOODS

PAtM A!SD FREIGHT AVAGUNS

Ploirg. Gang Plows & Sulky Plows

In fact everything from the Gnesl needlr
to n llirefhini:-machin- e Give os a call
iiid juilp- - fur yonrselvei as to our capacity
o! furnishinjr boikN aonhnvp.

Tlie, way to mnke money is n save it.
To -- ave it buy cheap To liny cheap puy
OAH for jonr good und buv of
. RKAMKS BROS.

DAVID LINN,

XXD DEALER IN

corniff truvuviixgs.

tf... . . .sIaJLSB.y.

COFFIN8 FURNISHED ON THE
notice and cheaper than at any

other establishment in Southern Oregon.
Furniture of all kinds kept on. hand or

made to order.- -
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Wo,the84iers XerUianUand Job
hers; l(rvf bn b,i )W in lars;c quan.
lilies jvyii OAUFORSLA

LPRE3IIUM 3 Qt7D2R.bflhJ
last twenty years,d oan,say with truth
that nopllier Yeast (Pawdsr hasgiven
more rgencralCstIsf.icilo"nbotImc- - the
Trade and Consumers. We hive used
DONNOLLY'S YEAST POWDER iu
our families, and can lesti!ylo its Whole-somene-

and merit.
Castle I'nis. Tillmin & Bendel,
Albert MiuCo. Rountreeifc JlcCIn
M. & C .Mangels,; M.lirman & Co
Tone &. IlaaJ. Bros. -

Dodsre&Co. Tabtr, Harker & Cd.
Root & Sanderson, Esptrs & Co.
Thomas Jennings, Bigley Bri".
Kruse & Eulcr,

SACRAMENTO.
Adams, McNeill &.Co. Ilall.Lulirs & Co.
Mebius&Co. ' G."W-- Cuesley,

' P. n. Russell.

PORTLAND.
Alien & Lewis, U'adhims & Elliott,

i orbitt & Maclear.
STOCKTON.'

R. B. Parker & O P. Musto
WALLA WALLA AND SEATTLE.

Crawford & llirrinqton.
Bchwabnclier Bro's.

Consumers of Yeast Powder will pleads
notice the aliovc indorsement of DON-NOLLY-

Yf AST POWDER, by nearly
all the Merchants of the - Pacific Coast.
The Enormous Sales of this Powder in
Sin Francisco prove ita intrinsic merit,
and the reason is obvious Dnnnolly's
Yeast has stood the test of 20
years. It never fnIN to mike the most
delicious, lijjht and sweet Ureitl, Biscuit,
Cakes, Corn Bread, &c No housekeeper
who ever tried tbU Powder will do with,
ontit.

Always ask for Donnolly's Yeast Pow-dc- r.

it never fails to give satisfaction.
Strictly Pure Cream Tartar and Eng.
b Soda always oa hand at the

Lo (vest Market Prices.
D. ''ALLAGHAN & CO

119 & 12l'Front.St.,San Francisco.

UEADY FOR'DUSINES'v

mrsTi'Aff
FLOURING MILL

Conimciced Manufacturing tho best of

H0N3 IT, SEIT. 33, 1880.

Wc arc nronnrcd to do all kinds of Cm- -

torn H ork, In the wav of exchange offlolrr
lor wheat, chopping fsed and grinding
com. We luve sup-r:- or machinery for
manufacturing flour and we feel safe iu
sayingtliat wo pin dj better work than
any mill in Rogue River Valley '

In exch inire, we. will give for good,
clean wheat, 30 lbs. of flour and 9 lbs. of
mixed feed for c ich bushel.

McKENZIE & FOUDRAY,
Proprietors.

NEW STATE- - HOTEL

Jacksonville, Or.

Mrs C W. Skvage. Prop

HAVING.re-opene- d this "hoiie, and
rooms. I am now hitter

prepared than ever to offer to the nublic
the b?t of accommodations. Good bids
and well ventilated rooms. Uoard most
reasonable. C

The C. and O. S. Co.'s Stascs leaves the
house for Rpdding and Roseburg.

P. S. There is a first-clas- s Bar and
Billiard room in connection with the
house. The best cigarsandllquorsslways
on hand.'

LltWILLC IIOTE
.. ti

s LAKE CiTJNTY.-flGN.- , ..

"W. ' C Greenman, Proprietor-- "

'"THE undersigned tak'cs plensnre.in lan-- I
nouncing tb'at hcihaa taken charge

of this house and that the management
w ill be nrtl-clab- ln cyery particular. 1 ue
table will alwavsUe'supDlied with the
best the market affords.

Terms reasonable andsatlsfaction guar-
anteed. No pains "spared to meet the
wants of tlie traveling public.

W. C. GREfcNMA'N.

CITY BARBER SHOP

CALiroRNu St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon

f Tfar. fjf r

TMIK UXDKRSIUXKD IS FUU.Y
1 prinired to d all ork in hii line ir

l lit bet manner mid ut riannliii prices
(IKOKUKSCHUMI'P.

Medical Wbticc.
SUSPENDED MY MOUNrHAVING I offer my profes-

sional services to the people ol Jackson
county. .JiMESiL Bees, M. D.

Jiagie traint, aept, oipbu.

Fine white linen Rhirts, open back
or front for f 1,50 at the New York

Star.

LKIC49.V.S XZW TOBPLDO.
. a : xl a ' i

Y "Inter-OwsVi- " special
of JNov. 19th, saysr" The New York
nV!lir1nU'&ie;ll ,,Uni f ."V f..ll' j..,.w iu uuiiiun 1UI'

(..wu..w account of John Ericson'a
. ,!..! i I .(...woniicnui new torpeuo ooac Jtistlic,

'mV'fiWiiidalildViiline of death known
in naval warfare. The inventor of the
'monitor in on'e oF tfie rho'st modest and
unpretentious meclianics of the ago ami
'nT.tnitttyitriSamUfthniarihjpf
his own work.' H5isNenTirery lattsfied
with thf reMiltn'bf recent experiments
with his torppllo boat and some of the
most experienced naval officers in' the
United Stales service do not liesitntc
to pronounce it an unequivocal success.
It will he Keen that Capt. Ericson has
invpnted three things., a boat agan'and
a projectile. The boit is submerged
like a Monitor, witli all the machinery
below an intermediate deck of plate
iron, which is strongly ribbed and
supports an inclined armor plate. The
deck hous3 above water has not ports
at the side and can split away without
the vessel's being disabled. Heaw
wood backing gives additional protec
tion to tlie wheel, and an electric bat-

tery and steering gear is ten feet below
the water line. Attacking bows on
and delving with her armor, tho heav-

iest ordnance, tho destroyer is practic-
ally invulnerable, and at the .same
time a most terrible antagonist. Her
armament consists of a single breach
loader of wrought iron hooped with
steel, and a bore of 16 inches. Tlie
run lies seven feet under water and
discharges a projectile containing 250
lbs. of dynamite. When the hnit with
its crew of ten men is within 300 or 400
feet of the enemy the gun is fired by
electncitv, and tlie projectile explodes
Iiv the concussion. If the first shot
fails another follows in a fow minutes
and the torpedo bombardment proceeds

with extraordinary rapidity, no time
being wasted in charging the gun. Th
substitution of gunpowderfor.com.
pressed air in tlie operation of charging
the gun greitly increases the efficiency

of tho armament. It may not be 'too
much to riv tint it leaves the migh-

tiest iron ships of the world complete-l-

at her mercv.

Secnrrv an tUc Colorado.

The chasm of the Colorado river
scores with tortuous course through the
entire length of the Colorado plateau.
From 3000 to 5000 fo-- t below the gen-

eral level of the pi lin the river wanders
for hundreds of miles. For sixty-fiv- e

miles it runs through Marble canyon.
Tlie limestone walls, which arc often
polished to a high degree, and aro of
many colors white, gray, pink and
purple, with saffron tints. At one
point theio is a plain like a marble
pavenient,polishedand frettedin strange
device, and embossed in' a thousand
'fantastic patterns.

The following noble words from our
James A. Garfield,

seem as fitting now as when they
were first uttered: "After the storms
of hittlo were heard the sweet, calm
wools of peace spoken by th conquer-

ing nation, and saying to the conquer-

ed foe that lay prostrate at its feet:
'This is ,our only revenge!" that you
join us ia lifting into the seren firma
ment of the Constitution, to shine like

stars forever and ever, the grand prin-

ciple that 'all' men," whito and black,
shall be free and stand equal before
tho law.' "

Edward Atkinson, ihe well known
economist of Boston, writes, as the
fruit of his observation in tho South,
that thero is growing up in those
States a middle class, composed of
small farmers, both white and black,
laborers, small tradesmen and others,
who with the leaders in manufacture,",
business and railways, are becoming
dissatisfied with the tax laws imposed

upon" them by the bourbon political
leaders. Oregonian.

The.manner in whi..h tho Morey
forgery was executed is now verv well

understood. The pretended letter was

written in imitation of the handwrit-

ing of General Garfield's confidential

clerk, supposing it to be the handwrit-
ing of Girfield himself. A dispatch
22d inst. explains this jiart of tho busi-

ness. It remains now to fix definitely

upon the persons who did its It is

not doubted who paid them for the
work.

Subscribe for the Sevtiskl.

ISClDbNTS Of 1MCIKIC, ockax tuaikl.

Marcus X. Taffc-wh- o orrSept. 1st,
left San Francisco rf the' Four-maste- d

steamer "Oceanic" bound for Japan,
writesan interostingjetter to the N.
Y. "Advocate," in which the following
passage occurs:

"Besides passing numbers of flying
fish and schools of porpoises, and see-

ing, the spouting of a whole, thero were
two strange s iwhich do. notioceur
onratt' Atlantic voyagtf hut are peculiar
to the Pacific. One is the dropping of
a day from the calendar wheu the
steamer crosses tlie 180 degrees of lon-

gitude. We retired to our berths as
usual one Sunday night and awokr. the
next morning to find out that it was

Tuesday. I had often Beard of "kill

ing time,' but I never knew time to be
so effectually killed as-th- Monday
was. We could not find the slightest
trace of it. Monday was not. Tues-

day was.

The other incident was the meeting
of two ocean steamers where nothing
flse but a vast expanse of water was
to be seen. The imposing "City of
Peking" was sighted on the horizon,
and the coarse of the "Oseanic" di-

rected toward it. As soon as it was
known that we would soon be ablo to
send letters to America, passengers
hurried down to the soloon, and were
busy finishing letters begun previously,
or hastily writing new ones. Soon

the mammoth steamers nearod each

other, and the engines of the "Oceanic,"
which had been working incessantly
for over two weeks, stopped. A small
boat was low'cred, in which, besides
tho sailors, was the purser, carrying
letters and papers. With great in
terest, tho people on both steamers
watched the row-bo- at approach the
tide of tho gigntic "City of Peking,"
where tho mail was hauled up, and
other mail matters wes let down, to be
taken to the "Oceanic." From one
lettorI iear.ned.. that the ,Rey. Mr.

StritttuaHer, wife, and two children
were on board. In less than an hour
lioth steamers were proudly steaming
away, as though unconscious of he
existence of the other.

ltlJlni the Kails UtrebaiU.

Tlie crested oratorical jayhawk of

the Mississippi valley is Flaming Wirt
Farris of the St. Louis Bar. When he
rises to expound the political issues of
the day his mind glows like a brick-

kiln in the gloomy night. He plucks,
the stars from their cerulean setting,
snatches the feathers from the Ameri-

can eagle fills tho air with poetic melo-

dy and sways and swings and surges
in his earn eloquence like a twittering
bluebird on the end of a pendent cherry
limb. Mr. Farris is tho P. Henry of

Missouri.

Dr. Tanner is miking arrangements
with Dr. B. W. Richardson, oF Lon-

don, to fast there. Dr. Tanner says:
"Dr. Rich irdson has sained considera-

ble reputation on account of the stand
he has made against the use of alcohol

as a medicine. I ha-- told him I
would do tho forty days again in Loti-Io-

and ho is to issue n chilengo to
tho brewers, distillers aid doctors.
They can take wine, beer or any spir
ituous liquors during the fast, and I
will see what the result will be."

The S. F. "Chronicle" says the U.
S. Senate has but 76 members: Demo-

crats, 42; Republicans, 33; Indepen-

dent, 1. After March 4. 18S1, the
Senate will stand: Democrats, 38; Re-

publicans, 37; Independent, 1. The
Independent is Mahono oF Virginia.
Davis (Dem.) oF Illinois, it is thought,
will resign. IF he does, a Republican
will take his pi nee and then the Sen
ate will stand: Republicans, 38; Dem-

ocrat, 37; Independent, 1.

The successFol growing of the coffee

plant in South Florida seems to be now
established beyond question, and tbo
commissouer of agriculture has award-

ed the premium offered some time
since For the first pound oF coffee grown
in tho open air. The agricultural lu.
reau Furnishes plants already started tc
those who wish to give the coffee a trial,
and it is thou'ght tho Florida planters
will enter into its cultivation quite
extensively next season.

The Pacific Ocean has a depth oF

1.500 fathoms along the entire cosst
of California, 20 to 70 miles from the
shore, and a hundred miles west, of San
Francisco is 2,500 fathoms deep.
Alwut 400 miles east of Honolulu the
depth is 3,000 fathoms.

ibwagga pa
im'llTULttM AS1 MUICLCT FlirEH.

For thebeneGtof our readers who may
have loved ones suffering 'with that
dreaded disease, diphtheria, we publish
by request, remedy for it. Dr. May,
of New York, --who has successfully
treated very irrany cases of scarlet Fev-

er and diphtheria with thenewly util-
ized remedy oF sulpho carbonate of soda
as,a cure For .the above disease, sav:

liiUjUSa js-- f aalprfliirbeaAe5Seda
in diphtheria has Lesonie settled fact
by the best physicians of New York,
Brooklyn and Philadelphia to be the
only certain specific For that dreaded
disease, diphtheria, which has taken
off so many children in the United
States during eight years. In its use
ic is certain to destroy the parasite
fungus in the throat and glands in
two hours. Ten grains dissolyed in
tumbler half full of cold water, and
take From half to teaspoonFul every
hour until the parasite is destroyed;
then one in two or three honrs accord-

ing to tho circumstances oF Ihe case.
There is no use in physicians fighting
against this remedy, for they will hava
to use it if they havo success in the
treatment oF scarlet Fever and diph-theri- a.

It is specific in both dis-

eases, as they are both zymotic in their
nature, and are produced by the para-sit- e

in tho system. It will prevent
both diseases if given btFore an attack,
as well as remedy. This remedy has
been used for diphtheria and carlet
feer for over three years, and if given
before gangrene sets in will work won-de- rs

in every case. It was discovered
in 1871 by an English physician, and
lias grown into Favor as specific ever
since, particularly with childron.

The trichina parasite oF pork as soon
as it enters the stomach is absorbsd by
the blood, then into the muscles oF the
body. It is not so with the diphtheria
panisito: it is generated in the stomach,
and when it spreads Uj) the nesophagua
it produces such high state oFinflam-matio- n

that gangrene sets in, dissolves
the parasite, and carries it all through
the blood, which is always Fatal. Gan-

grene always dissolve the parasite,
but beFore that takes place the use of
mlpho carbonate oF soda will save every
case. I have written these lines by
special request oF very many cititens
and Friends who desire it made public
For tho benefit of all.

Cljartttea.

Tho Following from the San Francis-
co ".Daily Exctmnge" is nothing but
the truth, and yet we know that not
youth of the country will smoke sin-gi- n

cigarette less because of tho truth:
"For the benefit oF young gentlemen
to whom cigarettes are dear, the way
which many oF them are prepared is
submitted. The diligent Chinamen
havo divided the heats oF this city
among themselves, and at early morn-
ing when the spittoon are cleaned out
are always on hand. The cigar stumps
are careFully gathered by them and
sorted. A portion are placed in tub
oF water, and in this tub the Chinamen
stamps out the juice for the purpose of
dyeing the papers of the chocolate,
colored The other portion is
used for the filling. Now, boys, imolte
your cigarettes and be happy."

Eugene City proposes to vote two-mi- ll

tax to sustain her public school.
Her people have already paid 12,000
For firsl-clas- s school .building, and tho
old board .of directors, in their anxiety
to maintain the honor and reputation
of the school, left the district last
last Spring near SiOOO in debt to teach-

ers for their wages. In order to cover
this and meet their obligations, the new
board was obliged to use over $1000
of the public money, that was properly
duo to the present year to cancel tha
indebtedness. Hence the necessity of

tax sufficient to place ihe district on
easy financial footing.

Thank you, General Hampton. The
138 electoral votes you nent us From

the "Solid South" were dulv received;
but as 'things have turned out you
might as well have kept them. They
are light weight. Albany Evening
Journal.

At printers' Festival, lately, th
Following toast was offered: ''Woman!
Second only to the press in the dis-

semination oF news." The ladies arc,

us yet undecided whether to regard
this as compliment or otherwise.
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